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T he spread ofepidem ic disease on netw orks
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The study ofsocialnetworks,and in particularthe spread ofdisease on networks,hasattracted
considerable recent attention in the physics com m unity. In this paper,we show thata large class
ofstandard epidem iologicalm odels,the so-called susceptible/infective/rem oved (SIR)m odels can
be solved exactly on a wide variety ofnetworks.In addition to the standard butunrealistic case of
�xed infectivenesstim e and �xed and uncorrelated probability oftransm ission between allpairsof
individuals,wesolvecasesin which tim esand probabilitiesarenon-uniform and correlated.W ealso
considerone sim ple case ofan epidem ic in a structured population,thatofa sexually transm itted
disease in a population divided into m en and wom en. W e con�rm the correctness ofour exact
solutionswith num ericalsim ulationsofSIR epidem icson networks.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M any diseasesspread through hum an populations by
contactbetween infectiveindividuals(thosecarrying the
disease) and susceptible individuals (those who do not
have the disease yet,but can catch it). The pattern of
these disease-causing contacts form s a network. In this
paper we investigate the e�ect ofnetwork topology on
the rateand pattern ofdiseasespread.
M ost m athem atical studies of disease propagation

m aketheassum ption thatpopulationsare\fully m ixed,"
m eaning thatan infective individualisequally likely to
spread thediseasetoanyotherm em berofthepopulation
orsubpopulation to which they belong [1,2,3]. In the
lim itoflargepopulation sizethisassum ption allowsone
to writedown nonlineardi�erentialequationsgoverning,
forexam ple,num bersofinfective individualsasa func-
tion oftim e,from which solutionsforquantitiesofinter-
estcan bederived,such astypicalsizesofoutbreaksand
whetherornotepidem icsoccur.(Epidem icsare de�ned
asoutbreaksthata�ectanon-zerofraction ofthepopula-
tion in thelim itoflargesystem size.) Epidem icbehavior
usually showsa phase transition with the param etersof
the m odel| a sudden transition from a regim e without
epidem ics to one with. This transition happens as the
\reproductiveratio" R 0 ofthedisease,which isthefrac-
tionalincrease per unit tim e in the num ber ofinfective
individuals,passesthough one.
W ithin the class offully m ixed m odels m uch elabo-

ration is possible,particularly concerning the e�ects of
agestructurein thepopulation,and population turnover.
Thecrucialelem enthoweverthatallsuch m odelslack is
network topology.Itisobviousthata given infectivein-
dividualdoesnothave equalprobability ofinfecting all
others;in therealworld each individualonly hascontact
with a sm allfraction ofthe totalpopulation,although
thenum berofcontactsthatpeoplehavecan vary greatly
from oneperson to another.Thefully m ixed approxim a-
tion ism ade prim arily in orderto allow the m odeler to
writedown di�erentialequations.Form ostdiseasesitis
notan accuraterepresentation ofrealcontactpatterns.
In recent years a large body ofresearch,particularly

within the statisticalphysicscom m unity,hasaddressed
the topologicalproperties ofnetworks ofvarious kinds,
from both theoreticaland em piricalpointsofview,and
studied the e�ectsoftopology on processestaking place
on those networks [4,5]. Socialnetworks [6, 7, 8,9],
technologicalnetworks [10, 11, 12, 13], and biological
networks [14, 15, 16, 17, 18] have all been exam ined
and m odeled in som edetail.Building on insightsgained
from this work, a num ber of authors have pursued a
m athem atical theory of the spread of disease on net-
works [19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24]. This is also the topic
ofthepresentpaper,in which weshow thata largeclass
ofstandard epidem iologicalm odelscan besolved exactly
on networksusing ideasdrawn from percolation theory.
The outline ofthe paper is as follows. In Section II

weintroducethem odelsstudied.In Section IIIweshow
how percolation ideas and generating function m ethods
can beused toprovideexactsolutionsofthesem odelson
sim plenetworkswith uncorrelatedtransm issionprobabil-
ities.In Section IV weextend thesesolutionsto casesin
which probabilitiesoftransm ission arecorrelated,and in
Section V to networksrepresenting som e typesofstruc-
tured populations.In Section VIwegiveourconclusions.

II. EP ID EM IC M O D ELS A N D P ER C O LA T IO N

The m ostly widely studied class ofepidem ic m odels,
and theoneon which wefocusin thispaper,istheclassof
susceptible/infective/rem oved orSIR m odels. The orig-
inaland sim plest SIR m odel, �rst form ulated (though
never published) by LowellReed and W ade Ham pton
Frost in the 1920s, is as follows. A population of N
individuals is divided into three states: susceptible (S),
infective(I),and rem oved (R).In thiscontext\rem oved"
m eansindividualswho areeitherrecovered from thedis-
ease and im m une to further infection,or dead. (Som e
researchers consider the R to stand for \recovered" or
\refractory." Eitherway,the m eaning isthe sam e.) In-
fective individuals have contacts with random ly chosen
individuals ofallstates at an average rate � per unit
tim e,and recover and acquire im m unity (or die) at an
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averagerate  perunittim e. Ifthose with whom infec-
tive individuals have contactare them selves in the sus-
ceptiblestate,then they becom einfected.In thelim itof
largeN thism odelisgoverned by thecoupled nonlinear
di�erentialequations[1]:

ds

dt
= � �is;

di

dt
= �is� i;

dr

dt
= i; (1)

where s(t),i(t),and r(t) are the fractions ofthe pop-
ulation in each ofthe three states,and the last equa-
tion is redundant,since necessarily s+ i+ r = 1 at all
tim es.Thism odelisappropriatefora rapidly spreading
disease that confers im m unity on its survivors,such as
inuenza.In thisarticlewewillconsideronly diseasesof
thistype.Diseasesthatareendem ic becausethey prop-
agate on tim escales com parable to or slower than the
rate ofturnoverofthe population,orbecause they con-
feronly tem porary im m unity,arenotwellrepresented by
thism odel;otherm odelshave been developed forthese
cases[3].
The m odeldescribed above assum esthatthe popula-

tion is fully m ixed, m eaning that the individuals with
whom a susceptible individualhascontactarechosen at
random from thewholepopulation.Italso assum esthat
allindividuals have approxim ately the sam e num ber of
contactsin thesam etim e,and thatallcontactstransm it
the disease with the sam e probability. In reallife none
ofthese assum ptionsiscorrect,and they are allgrossly
inaccuratein atleastsom ecases.In the work presented
here we rem ove these assum ptionsby a seriesofm odi�-
cationsofthe m odel.
First,asm any othershavedone,wereplacethe\fully

m ixed" aspectwith a network ofconnectionsbetween in-
dividuals[19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,28].Individ-
ualshavedisease-causingcontactsonly along thelinksin
thisnetwork.W edistinguish herebetween \connections"
and actualcontacts. Connectionsbetween pairsofindi-
viduals predispose those individuals to disease-causing
contact,but do not guarantee it. An individual’s con-
nectionsare the setofpeople with whom the individual
m ay havecontactduring thetim eheorsheisinfective|
people that the individuallives with, works with, sits
nextto on the bus,and so forth.
W ecanvarythenum berofconnectionseachpersonhas

with othersby choosing a particulardegree distribution
for the network. (Recallthat the degree ofa vertex in
a network isthe num berofotherverticesto which itis
attached.) For exam ple,in the case ofsexualcontacts,
which can transm it STDs, the degree distribution has
been found tofollow apower-law form [8].Byplacingthe
m odelon a network with apower-law degreedistribution
wecan em ulate thise�ectin ourm odel.
O ur second m odi�cation ofthe m odelis to allow the

probability ofdisease-causing contact between pairs of
individualswho havea connection to vary,so thatsom e
pairshavehigherprobabilityofdiseasetransm ission than
others.
Considera pairofindividualswho areconnected,one

ofwhom iisinfective and the otherj susceptible. Sup-
posethattheaveragerateofdisease-causingcontactsbe-
tween them is rij,and that the infective individualre-
m ainsinfectiveforatim e�i.Then theprobability 1� Tij
thatthe diseasewillnotbe transm itted from ito j is

1� Tij = lim
�t! 0

(1� rij�t)
�i=�t = e� rij�i; (2)

and the probability oftransm ission is

Tij = 1� e� rij�i: (3)

Som em odels,particularlycom putersim ulations,usedis-
crete tim e-steps rather than continuous tim e,in which
case instead oftaking the lim itin Eq.(2)we sim ply set
�t= 1,giving

Tij = 1� (1� rij)
�i; (4)

where� ism easured in tim e-steps.
In generalrij and �i willvary between individuals,so

that the probability oftransm ission also varies. Let us
assum e initially that these two quantities are iid ran-
dom variables chosen from som e appropriate distribu-
tions P (r) and P (�). (W e willrelax this assum ption
later.) The rate rij need not be sym m etric| the prob-
ability oftransm ission in either direction m ight not be
the sam e. In any case,Tij is in generalnot sym m etric
becauseoftheappearanceof�i in Eqs.(3)and (4).
Now here’sthetrick:becauserij and �i areiid random

variables,so isTij,and hencethea prioriprobability of
transm ission of the disease between two individuals is
sim ply the average T ofTij overthe distributions P (r)
and P (�),which is

T = hTiji= 1�

Z
1

0

drd�P (r)P (�)e� r� (5)

forthe continuoustim e caseor

T = 1�

Z
1

0

dr
1
X

�= 0

P (r)P (�)(1� r)� (6)

forthediscretecase[23].W ecallT the\transm issibility"
ofthe disease. Itisnecessarily alwaysin the range 0 �
T � 1.
Thus the fact that individualtransm ission probabil-

ities vary m akes no di�erence whatsoever;in the pop-
ulation as a whole the disease willpropagate as if all
transm ission probabilitieswere equalto T. W e dem on-
strate the truth ofthis result by explicit sim ulation in
Section IIIE. It is this result that m akes our m odels
solvable. Cases in which the variables r and � are not
iid aretrickier,but,aswewillshow,thesearesom etim es
solvableaswell.
W e note furtherthatm ore com plex disease transm is-

sion m odels,such as SEIR m odels in which there is an
infected-but-not-infectiveperiod (E),arealso covered by
thisform alism .Thetransm issibilityTij isessentiallyjust
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the integrated probability oftransm ission ofthe disease
between two individuals.The precisetem poralbehavior
ofinfectivity and othervariablesisunim portant.Indeed
the m odelcan be generalized to include any tem poral
variation in infectivity ofthe infective individuals,and
transm ission can stillbe represented correctly by a sim -
ple transm issibility variableT,asabove.
Now im agine watching an outbreak of the disease,

which startswith a singleinfectiveindividual,spreading
acrossournetwork.Ifwewereto m ark or\occupy"each
edge in the graph across which the disease is transm it-
ted,which happenswith probability T,theultim atesize
ofthe outbreak would be precisely the size ofthe clus-
terofverticesthatcan bereached from theinitialvertex
by traversing only occupied edges. Thus,the m odelis
precisely equivalent to a bond percolation m odelwith
bond occupation probability T on the graph represent-
ing the com m unity. The connection between the spread
ofdisease and percolation was in fact one ofthe origi-
nalm otivationsforthe percolation m odelitself[29],but
seem sto have been form ulated in the m annerpresented
here �rst by G rassberger[30]for the case ofuniform r

and �,and by W arren etal.[23,24]forthenon-uniform
case.
In thenextsection weshow how thepercolation prob-

lem can be solved on random graphswith arbitrary de-
gree distributions,giving exactsolutionsfor the typical
sizeofoutbreaks,presenceofan epidem ic,sizeoftheepi-
dem ic(ifthereisone),and a num berofotherquantities
ofinterest.

III. EX A C T SO LU T IO N S O N N ET W O R K S

W IT H A R B IT R A R Y D EG R EE D IST R IB U T IO N S

O ne of the m ost im portant results to com e out of
em piricalwork on networks is the �nding that the de-
gree distributions of m any networks are highly right-
skewed. In other words,m ost vertices have only a low
degree,but there are a sm allnum ber whose degree is
very high [5,7,11,31]. The network ofsexualcontacts
discussed above provides one exam ple ofsuch a distri-
bution [8]. Itisknown thatthe presence ofhighly con-
nected verticescan havea disproportionatee�ecton cer-
tain properties of the network. Recent work suggests
that the sam e m ay be true for disease propagation on
networks[21,32],and so itwillbeim portantthatwein-
corporatenon-trivialdegreedistributionsin ourm odels.
Asa �rstillustration ofourm ethod therefore,welook at
asim pleclassofunipartitegraphsstudied previouslybya
varietyofauthors[33,34,35,36,37,38,39,40,41,42],in
which the degreedistribution isspeci�ed,butthe graph
isin otherrespectsrandom .
O ur graphsare sim ply de�ned. O ne speci�es the de-

greedistribution by givingtheproperly norm alized prob-
abilitiespk thata random ly chosen vertex hasdegreek.
A setofN degreesfkig,also called a degreesequence,is
then drawn from thisdistribution and each oftheN ver-

ticesin the graph isgiven the appropriate num berki of
\stubs"| endsofedgesem erging from it. Pairsofthese
stubsarethen chosen atrandom and connected together
to form com plete edges.Pairing ofstubscontinuesuntil
none are left. (Ifan odd num ber ofstubs is by chance
generated,com pletepairingisnotpossible,in which case
wediscard onekiand draw anotheruntilan even num ber
is achieved.) This technique guarantees that the graph
generated ischosen uniform ly atrandom from thesetof
allgraphswith the selected degreesequence.
Allthe resultsgiven in thissection are averaged over

theensem bleofpossiblegraphsgenerated in thisway,in
the lim itoflargegraph size.

A . G enerating functions

W e wish then to solve for the average behavior of
graphsofthistypeunderbond percolation with bond oc-
cupation probability T.W ewilldo thisusing generating
function techniques [43]. Following Newm an etal.[36],
we de�ne a generating function for the degree distribu-
tion thus:

G 0(x)=
1
X

k= 0

pkx
k
: (7)

NotethatG 0(1)=
P

k
pk = 1 ifpk isa properly norm al-

ized probability distribution.
Thisfunction encapsulatesalloftheinform ation about

the degree distribution. G iven it,we can easily recon-
structthe distribution by repeated di�erentiation:

pk =
1

k!

dkG 0

dxk

�
�
�
�
x= 0

: (8)

W e say thatthe generating function G 0 \generates" the
distribution pk.Thegeneratingfunction iseasiertowork
with than the degree distribution itselfbecause oftwo
crucialproperties:

Pow ers Ifthe distribution ofa property k ofan ob-
jectisgenerated by agiven generatingfunction,then the
distribution ofthe sum ofk overm independentrealiza-
tionsoftheobjectisgenerated by them th powerofthat
generating function. For exam ple,ifwe choose m ver-
ticesatrandom from a largegraph,then thedistribution
ofthe sum ofthe degrees ofthose verticesis generated
by [G 0(x)]m .

M om ents The m ean of the probability distribution
generated by a generating function is given by the �rst
derivativeofthegenerating function,evaluated at1.For
instance,them ean degreez ofa vertex in ournetwork is
given by

z = hki=
X

k

kpk = G
0

0(1): (9)
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Higher m om ents of the distribution can be calculated
from higherderivativesalso.In general,we have

hk
n
i=

X

k

k
n
pk =

��

x
d

dx

�n

G 0(x)

�

x= 1

: (10)

A furtherobservation thatwillalsoprovecrucialisthe
following. W hile G 0 above correctly generates the dis-
tribution ofdegrees ofrandom ly chosen vertices in our
graph,a di�erent generating function is needed for the
distribution ofthe degreesofverticesreached by follow-
ing a random ly chosen edge.Ifwe follow an edge to the
vertex atone ofitsends,then thatvertex ism ore likely
to be ofhigh degree than is a random ly chosen vertex,
since high-degree vertices have m ore edges attached to
them than low-degree ones. The distribution ofdegrees
oftheverticesreached by following edgesisproportional
to kpk,and hence the generating function forthose de-
greesis

P

k
kpkx

k

P

k
kpk

= x
G 0

0(x)

G 0

0(1)
: (11)

In generalwewillbeconcerned with thenum berofways
ofleaving such a vertex excluding the edge we arrived
along,which isthedegreem inus1.To allow forthis,we
sim ply dividethefunction aboveby onepowerofx,thus
arriving ata new generating function

G 1(x)=
G 0

0(x)

G 0

0(1)
=
1

z
G
0

0(x); (12)

wherez isthe averagevertex degree,asbefore.
In orderto solvethepercolation problem ,wewillalso

need generating functionsG 0(x;T)and G 1(x;T)forthe
distribution ofthenum berofoccupied edgesattached to
a vertex,asa function ofthe transm issibility T. These
are sim ple to derive.The probability ofa vertex having
exactly m ofthe k edges em erging from it occupied is
given by the binom ialdistribution

�
k

m

�

T m (1 � T)k� m ,
and hencethe probability distribution ofm isgenerated
by

G 0(x;T) =
1
X

m = 0

1
X

k= m

pk

�

k

m

�

T
m (1� T)k� m xm

=
1
X

k= 0

pk

k
X

m = 0

�

k

m

�

(xT)m (1� T)k� m

=
1
X

k= 0

pk(1� T + xT)k

= G 0(1+ (x � 1)T): (13)

Sim ilarly,the probability distribution ofoccupied edges
leaving a vertex arrived atby following a random ly cho-
sen edge isgenerated by

G 1(x;T)= G 1(1+ (x � 1)T): (14)

Notethat,in ournotation

G 0(x;1) = G 0(x); (15a)

G 0(1;T) = G 0(1); (15b)

G
0

0(1;T) = TG
0

0(1); (15c)

and sim ilarly for G 1. (G 0

0(x;T) here represents the
derivativeofG 0(x;T)with respectto its�rstargum ent.)

B . O utbreak size distribution

The �rstquantity we willwork outisthe distribution
Ps(T) ofthe sizes s ofoutbreaks ofthe disease on our
network,which isalso thedistribution ofsizesofclusters
ofvertices connected together by occupied edges in the
corresponding percolation m odel. Let H 0(x;T) be the
generating function forthisdistribution:

H 0(x;T)=
1
X

s= 0

Ps(T)x
s
: (16)

By analogy with the previous section we also de�ne
H 1(x;T) to be the generating function for the cluster
ofconnected verticeswe reach by following a random ly
chosen edge.
Now,followingRef.36,weobservethatH 1 can bebro-

ken down into an additivesetofcontributionsasfollows.
Theclusterreached by following an edgem ay be:

1.a singlevertex with no occupied edgesattached to
it, other than the one along which we passed in
orderto reach it;

2.a single vertex attached to any num ber m � 1 of
occupied edgesotherthan theonewereached itby,
each leading to anotherclusterwhosesizedistribu-
tion isalso generated by H 1.

W efurthernotethatthechancethatany two �niteclus-
ters that are attached to the sam e vertex willhave an
edgeconnectingthem togetherdirectly goesasN � 1 with
the size N ofthe graph,and hence is zero in the lim it
N ! 1 .In otherwords,there are no loopsin ourclus-
ters;theirstructureisentirely tree-like.
Using these results, we can express H 1(x;T) in a

Dyson-equation-likeself-consistentform thus:

H 1(x;T)= xG 1(H 1(x;T);T): (17)

Then the size ofthe cluster reachable from a random ly
chosen starting vertex isdistributed according to

H 0(x;T)= xG 0(H 1(x;T);T): (18)

It is straightforward to verify that for the specialcase
T = 1 of100% transm issibility,these equations reduce
to those given in Ref. 36 for com ponent size in ran-
dom graphs with arbitrary degree distributions. Equa-
tions (17) and (18) provide the solution for the m ore
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generalcase of �nite transm issibility which applies to
SIR m odels.O ncewehaveH 0(x;T),wecan extractthe
probability distribution ofclustersPs(T)by di�erentia-
tion using Eq.(8) on H 0. In m ost cases however it is
notpossible to �nd arbitrary derivativesofH 0 in closed
form . Instead we typically evaluate them num erically.
Since directevaluation ofnum ericalderivativesisprone
to m achine precision problem s,we recom m end evaluat-
ingthederivativesbynum ericalcontourintegrationusing
the Cauchy form ula:

Ps(T)=
1

s!

dsH 0

dxs

�
�
�
�
x= 0

=
1

2�i

I
H 0(�;T)

�s+ 1
d�; (19)

where the integralisoverthe unitcircle [44]. Itispos-
sible to �nd the �rstthousand derivativesofa function
withoutdi�culty usingthism ethod [36].By thism ethod
then,wecan �nd theexactprobability Ps thata partic-
ularoutbreak ofourdiseasewillinfects people in total,
asa function ofthe transm issibility T.

C . O utbreak sizes and the epidem ic transition

Although in generalwem ustusenum ericalm ethodsto
�nd the com plete distribution Ps ofoutbreak sizesfrom
Eq.(19),we can �nd the m ean outbreak size in closed
form .Using Eq.(9),wehave

hsi= H
0

0(1;T)= 1+ G
0

0(1;T)H
0

1(1;T); (20)

where we have m ade use ofthe factthatthe generating
functionsare1atx = 1ifthedistributionsthattheygen-
erate are properly norm alized. Di�erentiating Eq.(17),
wehave

H
0

1(1;T)= 1+ G
0

1(1;T)H
0

1(1;T)=
1

1� G 0

1(1;T)
; (21)

and hence

hsi= 1+
G 0

0(1;T)

1� G 0

1(1;T)
= 1+

TG 0

0(1)

1� TG 0

1(1)
: (22)

G iven Eqs.(7),(12),(13),and (14),wecan then evaluate
this expression to get the m ean outbreak size for any
valueofT and degreedistribution.
W enotethatEq.(22)divergeswhen TG 0

1(1)= 1.This
pointm arksthe onsetofan epidem ic;itisthe pointat
which the typicaloutbreak ceases to be con�ned to a
�nite num ber ofindividuals,and expands to �llan ex-
tensive fraction ofthe graph.The transition takesplace
when T isequalto the criticaltransm issibility Tc,given
by

Tc =
1

G 0

1(1)
=

G 0

0(1)

G 00

0(1)
=

P

k
kpk

P

k
k(k � 1)pk

: (23)

For T > Tc,we have an epidem ic,or \giant com po-
nent" in the language ofpercolation. W e can calculate

the size ofthisepidem ic asfollows.Above the epidem ic
threshold Eq.(17) is no longer valid because the giant
com ponentisextensive and therefore can contain loops,
which destroys the assum ptions on which Eq.(17) was
based.Theequation isvalid howeverifwerede�neH 0 to
bethegenerating function only foroutbreaksotherthan
epidem icoutbreaks,i.e.,isolated clustersofverticesthat
are notconnected to the giantcom ponent. These how-
everdonot�lltheentiregraph,butonly theportion ofit
nota�ected by the epidem ic. Thus,above the epidem ic
transition,wehave

H 0(1;T)=
X

s

Ps = 1� S(T); (24)

where S(T)isthe fraction ofthe population a�ected by
the epidem ic. Rearranging Eq.(24) for S and m aking
useofEq.(18),we�nd thatthe size ofthe epidem ic is

S(T)= 1� G 0(u;T); (25)

whereu � H 1(1;T)isthesolution oftheself-consistency
relation

u = G 1(u;T): (26)

Resultsequivalentto Eqs.(22)to (26)weregiven previ-
ously in a di�erentcontextin Ref.40.
Note that it is not the case,even above Tc,that all

outbreaks give rise to epidem ics ofthe disease. There
are still �nite outbreaks even in the epidem ic regim e.
W hilethisappearsvery natural,itstandsnonethelessin
contrast to the standard fully m ixed m odels,for which
alloutbreaks give rise to epidem ics above the epidem ic
transition point. In the presentcase,the probability of
an outbreak becom ing an epidem icatagiven T issim ply
equalto S(T).

D . D egree ofinfected individuals

Thequantity u de�ned in Eq.(26)hasa sim ple inter-
pretation:itistheprobability thatthevertex attheend
ofa random ly chosen edgerem ainsuninfected during an
epidem ic(i.e.,thatitbelongsto oneofthe�nitecom po-
nents). The probability that a vertex becom es infected
via oneofitsedgesisthusv = 1� T + Tu,which isthe
sum oftheprobability 1� T thattheedgeisunoccupied,
and the probability Tu thatitisoccupied butconnects
to an uninfected vertex. The totalprobability ofbeing
uninfected ifa vertex hasdegreek isvk,and the proba-
bility ofhavingdegreek given thatavertex isuninfected
is pkvk=

P

k
pkv

k = pkv
k=G 0(v), which distribution is

generated by thefunction G 0(vx)=G 0(v).Di�erentiating
and setting x = 1,we then �nd thatthe averagedegree
zout ofverticesoutsidethe giantcom ponentis

zout =
vG 0

0(v)

G 0(v)
=
vG 1(v)

G 0(v)
z =

u[1� T + Tu]

1� S
z: (27)
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Sim ilarly thedegreedistribution foran infected vertex is
generated by [G 0(x)� G 0(vx)]

�

[1� G 0(v)],which gives
a m ean degreezin forverticesin thegiantcom ponentof

zin =
1� vG 1(v)

1� G 0(v)
z =

1� u[1� T + Tu]

S
z: (28)

Note that1� S = G 0(u;T)� u,since allcoe�cients
ofG 0(x;T)areby de�nition positive(becausethey form
a probability distribution) and hence G 0(x;T)hasonly
positivederivatives,m eaningthatitisconvexeverywhere
on thepositivereallinewithin itsdom ain ofconvergence.
Thus,from Eq.(27),zout � z. Sim ilarly,zin � z,and
hence,aswe would expect,the m ean degree ofinfected
individuals isalwaysgreaterthan orequalto the m ean
degree ofuninfected ones. Indeed,the probability ofa
vertex being infected,given thatithasdegreek,goesas
1� vk = 1� e� k log(1=v),i.e.,tendsexponentially to unity
asdegreebecom eslarge.

E. A n exam ple

Letusnow look atan application oftheseresultsto a
speci�cexam pleofdiseasespreading.Firstofallweneed
tode�neournetworkofconnectionsbetween individuals,
which m eanschoosingadegreedistribution.Herewewill
considergraphswith the degreedistribution

pk =

�

0 fork = 0
C k� �e� k=� fork � 1.

(29)

where C ,�,and � are constants. In other words,the
distribution is a power-law ofexponent � with an ex-
ponentialcuto� around degree �. Thisdistribution has
been studied beforeby variousauthors[7,36,37,40].It
m akesa good exam plefora num berofreasons:

1.distributions ofthis form are seen in a variety of
real-world networks[7,45];

2.it includes pure power-law and pure exponential
distributions,both ofwhich arealsoseen in various
networks[7,11,12,31],asspecialcaseswhen �!
1 or�! 0;

3.itisnorm alizableand hasallm om ents�niteforany
�nite �;

TheconstantC is�xed by therequirem entofnorm al-
ization,which givesC = [Li�(e� 1=�)]� 1 and hence

pk =
k� �e� k=�

Li�(e� 1=�)
fork � 1, (30)

whereLin(x)isthe nth polylogarithm ofx.
W ealsoneed tochoosethedistributionsP (r)and P (�)

for the transm ission rate and the tim e spent in the in-
fective state. For the sake of easier com parison with
com puter sim ulations we use discrete tim e and choose

both distributionsto beuniform ,with rrealin therange
0 � r < rm ax and � integerin the range 1 � � � �m ax.
The transm issibility T is then given by Eq.(6). From
Eq.(30),wehave

G 0(x)=
Li�(xe� 1=�)

Li�(e� 1=�)
: (31)

and

G 1(x)=
Li�� 1(xe� 1=�)

xLi�� 1 (e� 1=�)
: (32)

Thusthe epidem ic transition in thism odeloccursat

Tc =
Li�� 1(e� 1=�)

Li�� 2 (e� 1=�)� Li�� 1(e� 1=�)
: (33)

Below thisvalueofT thereareonly sm all(non-epidem ic)
outbreaks,which havem ean size

hsi = 1+

T[Li�� 1(e� 1=�)]2

Li�(e� 1=�)[(T + 1)Li�� 1 (e� 1=�)� T Li�� 2 (e� 1=�)]
:

(34)

Aboveit,wearein theregion in which epidem icscan oc-
cur,and they a�ecta fraction S ofthepopulation in the
lim itoflargegraph size.W ecannotsolveforS in closed
form ,butwe can solve Eqs.(25)and (26)by num erical
iteration and hence �nd S.
In Fig.1 we show the results of calculations of the

averageoutbreak sizeand thesizeofepidem icsfrom the
exactform ulas,com pared with explicitsim ulationsofthe
SIR m odelon networkswith thedegreedistribution (30).
Sim ulations were perform ed on graphs ofN = 100000
vertices,with �= 2,a typicalvaluefornetworksseen in
therealworld,and �= 5,10,and 20(thethreecurvesin
each panelofthe�gure).Foreach pairoftheparam eters
� and � for the network, we sim ulated 10000 disease
outbreakseach for(r;�)pairswith rm ax from 0.1 to 1.0
in stepsof0:1,and �m ax from 1 to 10 in stepsof1.Fig.1
showsalloftheseresultson oneplotasa function ofthe
transm issibility T,calculated from Eq.(6).
The �gure shows two im portant things. First, the

pointscorrespondingto di�erentvaluesofrm ax and �m ax

but the sam e value ofT fallin the sam e place and the
two-param etersetofresultsforr and � collapsesonto a
single curve. Thisindicates thatthe argum entsleading
to Eqs.(5)and (6)arecorrect(asalso dem onstrated by
W arren etal.[23,24])and thatthestatisticalproperties
ofthe disease outbreaks really do depend only on the
transm issibility T,and not on the individualrates and
tim es ofinfection. Second,the data clearly agree well
with our analytic results for average outbreak size and
epidem icsize,con�rm ing thecorrectnessofourexactso-
lution.Thesm alldisagreem entbetween sim ulationsand
exactsolution forhsiclose to the epidem ic transition in
the lower panelofthe �gure appears to be a �nite size
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FIG .1: Epidem ic size (top)and average outbreak size (bot-
tom )fortheSIR m odelon networkswith degreedistributions
ofthe form (30) asa function oftransm issibility. Solid lines
aretheexactsolutions,Eqs.(25)and (22),for�= 2 and (left
torightin each panel)�= 20,10,and 5.Each ofthepointsis
an average resultfor10000 sim ulationson graphsof100000
verticeseach with distributionsofr and � asdescribed in the
text.

e�ect,dueto therelatively sm allsystem sizesused in the
sim ulations.
To em phasize the di�erence between our results and

those forthe equivalentfully m ixed m odel,we com pare
the position ofthe epidem ic threshold in the two cases.
In the case � = 2,� = 10 (the m iddle curve in each
fram e ofFig.1),ouranalytic solution predictsthatthe
epidem ic threshold occurs at Tc = 0:329. The sim ula-
tionsagreewellwith thisprediction,giving Tc = 0:32(2).
By contrast,afully m ixed SIR m odelin which each infec-
tiveindividualtransm itsthediseaseto thesam eaverage
num berofothersasin ournetwork,givesa very di�erent
prediction ofTc = 0:558.

IV . C O R R ELA T ED T R A N SM ISSIO N

P R O B A B ILIT IES

Itispossibleto im aginem any casesin which theprob-
abilities of transm ission of a disease from an infective
individualto thosewith whom heorshehasconnections
arenotiid random variables.In otherwords,theproba-
bilitiesoftransm ission from a given individualto others
could be drawn from di�erentdistributionsfordi�erent
individuals.Thisallows,forexam ple,forcasesin which
the probabilities tend either allto be high or allto be
low butare rarely a m ixture ofthe two.In thissection,
weshow how them odelofSection IIIcan begeneralized
to allow forthis.
Supposethatthetransm ission ratesrfortransm ission

from an infectiveindividualitoeach ofthekiotherswith
whom they haveconnectionsaredrawn from a distribu-
tion Pi(r),which can vary from oneindividualtoanother
in anywaywelike.Thustheaprioriprobabilityoftrans-
m ission from ito any one ofhisorherneighborsin the
network is

Ti = 1�

Z
1

0

drd� Pi(r)P (�)e
� r�

: (35)

O ne could of course also allow the distribution from
which the tim e � is drawn to vary from one individual
to another,although thisdoesn’tresultin any functional
changein the theory,so itwould be ratherpointless.In
any case,the form alism developed here can handle this
type ofdependency perfectly well.
FollowingEq.(13),wenotethatin thepercolation rep-

resentation ofourm odelthe distribution ofthe num ber
ofoccupied edgesleading from a particularvertex isnow
generated by the function

G 0(x;fTig) =
1

N

N
X

i= 0

kiX

m = 0

�

ki

m

�

T
m
i (1� Ti)

ki� m x
m

=
1

N

N
X

i= 0

(1+ (x � 1)Ti)
ki: (36)

And sim ilarly,the probability distribution ofoccupied
edgesleavinga vertex arrived atby followingarandom ly
chosen edge isgenerated by

G 1(x;fTig)=

P

i
ki(1+ (x � 1)Ti)ki� 1

P

i
ki

: (37)

Clearly these reduce to Eqs.(13) and (14) when Ti is
independentofi.
W ith these de�nitions of the basic generating func-

tions,our derivations proceed as before. The com plete
distribution ofthe sizesofoutbreaksofthe disease,ex-
cluding epidem icoutbreaksifthereareany,isgenerated
by

H 0(x;fTig)= xG 0(H 1(x;fTig);fTig); (38)

where

H 1(x;fTig)= xG 1(H 1(x;fTig);fTig): (39)

The average outbreak size when there is no epidem ic
is given by Eq. (22) as before, and the size of epi-
dem icsabovetheepidem ictransitionisgivenbyEqs.(25)
and (26).Thetransition itselfoccurswhen G 0

1(1;fTig)=
1 and,substituting for G 1 from Eq.(37),we can also
writethisin the form

N
X

i= 0

ki[(ki� 1)Ti� 1]= 0: (40)

In fact,itisstraightforwardtoconvinceoneselfthatwhen
the sum on the left-hand side ofthisequation isgreater
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than zero epidem icsoccur,and when itislessthan zero
they do not.
For exam ple, consider the specialcase in which the

distribution oftransm ission rates P (r) depends on the
degreeofthevertex representingtheinfectiveindividual.
O ne could im agine,forexam ple,thatindividualswith a
largenum berofconnectionsto otherstend to havelower
transm ission ratesthan thosewith only a sm allnum ber.
In thiscaseTi isa function only ofki and hencewehave

G 0(x;fTkg) =
1

N

N
X

i= 0

(1+ (x � 1)Tki)
ki

=
1
X

k= 0

pk(1+ (x � 1)Tk)
k
; (41)

and

G 1(x;fTkg)=

P

k
kpk(1+ (x � 1)Tk)k� 1

P

k
kpk

; (42)

where Tk isthe m ean transm issibility forverticesofde-
greek.
O ne can also treat the case in which the transm issi-

bility is a function ofthe num ber ofconnections which
the individualbeing infected has. Ifthe probability of
transm ission to an individualwith degree k is Uk,then
wede�ne

G 0(x;fUkg) =
X

k

pkx
k
; (43)

G 1(x;fUkg) =

P

k
kpk[1+ (xk� 1 � 1)Uk]

P

k
kpk

; (44)

and then the calculation ofclustersize distribution and
so forth proceedsasbefore.
Further,onecan solvethecasein which probability of

transm ission ofthe disease depends on both the proba-
bilities ofgiving it and catching it,which are arbitrary
functionsTk and Uk ofthenum bersofconnectionsofthe
infective and susceptible individuals. (This m eans that
transm ission from avertex with degreejtoavertex with
degree k occurswith a probability equalto the product
TjUk.) Theappropriategeneratingfunctionsforthiscase
are

G 0(x;fTkg;fUkg) =
X

k

pk(1+ (x � 1)Tk)
k
; (45)

G 1(x;fTkg;fUkg) =
P

k
kpk[1+ ((1+ (x � 1)Tk)k� 1 � 1)Uk]

P

k
kpk

; (46)

and indeed Eqs.(41) to (44) can be viewed as special
cases ofthese equations when either Tk = 1 or Uk = 1
forallk. Note thatG 0(x;fUkg)and G 0(x;fTkg;fUkg)
areboth independentoffUkg,since the probability ofa
random ly-chosen infective individualhaving the disease
isunity,regardlessoftheprobability thatthey caughtit
in the �rstplace.

Asa concreteexam pleofthedevelopm entsofthissec-
tion,considerthe physically plausible case in which the
transm issibility T dependsinversely on thedegreeofthe
infective individual:Tk = T1=k.Then from Eq.(40)we
�nd thatthereisepidem ic behavioronly if

T1 >
z

z� 1
; (47)

regardlessofthedegreedistribution.SinceT liesstrictly
between zero and one however, this is im possible. In
networksofthistype,wethereforeconcludethatdiseases
cannot spread. O nly iftransm issibilities fallo� slower
than inversely with degree in atleastsom e partoftheir
rangeareepidem icspossible.O neplausiblewayin which
thism ighthappen isifTk � (T0 + k)� 1.In thiscaseitis
straightforward to show that epidem ics are possible for
som edegreedistributionsforsom evaluesofT0.
O ther extensions ofthe m odelare possible too. O ne

area ofcurrentinterestism odelsincorporating vaccina-
tion [19, 46]. Disease propagation on networks incor-
porating vaccinated individuals can be represented asa
joint site/bond percolation process, which can also be
solved exactly [40],both in the caseofuniform indepen-
dentvaccination probability (i.e.,random vaccination of
apopulation)and in thecaseofvaccination thatiscorre-
lated with propertiesofindividualssuch astheirdegree
(so thatvaccination can bedirected attheso-called core
group of the disease-carrying network| those with the
highestdegrees).

V . ST R U C T U R ED P O P U LA T IO N S

The m odels we have studied so far have m ade use of
sim ple unipartite graphsasthe substrate forthe spread
ofdisease. These graphsm ay have any distribution we
chooseofthedegreesoftheirvertices,butin allotherre-
spectsarecom pletely random .M any ofthe really inter-
esting casesofdisease spreading take place on networks
thathavem orestructurethan this.Casesthathavebeen
studied previously includediseasespreading am ong chil-
dren who attend a com m on schooland am ong patients
in di�erentwardsofa hospitalbetween whom pathogens
are com m unicated by peripatetic caregivers [47]. Here,
we give justone exam ple ofdisease spreading in a pop-
ulation with a very sim ple structure. The exam ple we
consideristhe spread ofa sexually transm itted disease.
The im portant structuralelem ent ofthe population in
thiscaseisitsdivision into m en and wom en.

A . B ipartite populations

Considerthen a population ofM m en and N wom en,
who havedistributionspj,qk oftheirnum bersjand k of
possibly disease-causing contacts with the opposite sex
(connectionsin ournom enclature). In a recentstudy of
2810 respondentsLiljerosetal.[8]recorded thenum bers
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FIG .2: D istributions ofthe num bers ofsexualcontacts of
m en and wom en in the study ofLiljeros etal.[8]. The his-
togram iscum ulative,m eaning thattheverticalaxisindicates
the fraction ofindividuals studied who have greater than or
equalto the num ber ofcontacts speci�ed on the horizontal
axis. Both distributions approxim ately follow power laws|
straight lines on the logarithm ic axes used here. Inset: the
bipartite form ofthe m odeled network ofcontacts.

ofsexualpartnersofm en and wom en overthe courseof
a yearand found thedistributionspj,qk shown in Fig.2.
As the �gure shows,the distributions appear to take a
power-law form pj � j� m ,qk � k� f ,with exponents�m
and �f that fallin the range 3:1 to 3:3 for both m en
and wom en [52]. (The exponentforwom en seem sto be
a little higher than that for m en,but the di�erence is
sm allerthan the statisticalerroron the m easurem ent.)
W ewillassum ethatthediseaseofinterestistransm it-

ted prim arily by contactsbetween m en and wom en (true
onlyforsom ediseasesin som ecom m unities[48]),sothat,
to a good approxim ation,the network ofcontactsisbi-
partite,as shown in the inset ofFig.2. That is,there
are two types ofvertices representing m en and wom en,
and edgesrepresentingconnectionsrun onlybetween ver-
tices ofunlike kinds. W ith each edge we associate two
transm ission rates,oneofwhich representstheprobabil-
ity ofdiseasetransm ission from m ale to fem ale,and the
otherfrom fem ale to m ale. These ratesare drawn from
appropriate distributions asbefore,asare the tim es for
which m en and wom en rem ain infective.Also asbefore,
however,itisonly the average integrated probability of
transm ission in each direction thatm attersforourperco-
lation m odel,so thatwehavetwo transm issibilitiesTm f

and Tfm forthe two directions[53].
W ede�netwo pairsofgenerating functionsforthede-

greedistributionsofm alesand fem ales:

f0(x) =
X

j

pjx
j
; f1(x)=

1

�
f
0

0(x); (48a)

g0(x) =
X

k

qkx
k
; g1(x)=

1

�
g
0

0(x); (48b)

where� and � are the averagesofthe two degreedistri-
butions,and arerelated by

�

M
=

�

N
; (49)

since the totalnum bersofedgesending atm ale and fe-
m aleverticesarenecessarily thesam e.Using thesefunc-
tionswefurtherde�ne,asbefore

f0(x;T) = f0(1+ (x � 1)T); (50a)

f1(x;T) = f1(1+ (x � 1)T); (50b)

g0(x;T) = g0(1+ (x � 1)T); (50c)

g1(x;T) = g1(1+ (x � 1)T): (50d)

Now consideran outbreak thatstartsata singleindi-
vidual,who for the m om ent we take to be m ale. From
thatm ale the disease willspread to som e num beroffe-
m ales,and from them to som e other num ber ofm ales,
so thatafterthosetwo stepsa num berofnew m aleswill
havecontracted the disease,whosedistribution isgener-
ated by

F0(x;Tm f;Tfm )= f0(g1(x;Tfm );Tm f): (51)

Fora diseasearriving ata m alevertex along a random ly
chosen edge wesim ilarly have

F1(x;Tm f;Tfm )= f1(g1(x;Tfm );Tm f): (52)

And one can de�ne the corresponding generating func-
tionsG 0 and G 1 fortheverticesrepresentingthefem ales.
Using these generating functions,we can now calcu-

lategenerating functionsH 0 and H 1 forthesizesofout-
breaksofthediseasein term seitherofnum berofwom en
orofnum berofm en a�ected. The calculation proceeds
exactly asin theunipartitecase,and theresulting equa-
tionsforH 0 and H 1 are identicalto Eqs.(17)and (18).
W e can also calculate the averageoutbreak size and the
size of an epidem ic outbreak, if one is possible, from
Eqs.(22),(25),and (26). The averageoutbreak size for
m ales,forexam ple,is

hsi = 1+
F 0

0(1;Tm f;Tfm )

1� F 0

1(1;Tfm ;Tm f)

= 1+
Tm fTfm f

0

0(1)g
0

1(1)

1� Tm fTfm f
0

1(1)g
0

1(1)
: (53)

The epidem ic transition takes place when
F 0

1(1;Tm f;Tfm )= 1,orequivalently when

Tm fTfm f
0

1(1)g
0

1(1)= 1; (54)
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FIG . 3: The critical transm issibility Tc for the m odel of
a sexually transm itted disease discussed in the text. Tc is
greater than zero and less than one only in the sm allrange
3 < �< 3:4788 ofthe exponent�.

and hence the epidem ic threshold takes the form of a
hyperbola in Tm f{Tfm space:

Tm fTfm =
1

f01(1)g
0

1(1)
=

��
P

j
j(j� 1)pj

P

k
k(k� 1)pk

:

(55)

Note that this expression is sym m etric in the variables
describingthepropertiesofm alesand fem ales.Although
we derived itby considering the generating function for
m ales F1,we get the sam e threshold ifwe consider G 1

instead. Eq.(53)is not sym m etric in this way,so that
the typicalnum bersofm alesand fem alesa�ected by an
outbreak m ay be di�erent. O n the otherhand Eq.(55)
involvesthe transm issibilities Tm f and Tfm only in the
form oftheirproduct,and hencethequantitiesofinterest
area function only ofa singlevariableTm fTfm .
ThegeneralizationsofSection IV,whereweconsidered

transm ission probabilities that vary from one vertex to
another,arepossiblealso forthebipartitegraph consid-
ered here. The derivations are straightforward and we
leavethem asan exerciseforthe reader.

B . D iscussion

O ne im portant result that follows im m ediately from
Eq. (55) is that if the degree distributions are truly
power-law in form ,then there exists an epidem ic tran-
sition only for a sm allrange ofvalues ofthe exponent
ofthe power law. Let us assum e,as appears to be the
case,thatthe exponentsare roughly equalform en and
wom en: �m = �f = �. Then Eq.(55)tellsus thatthe
epidem ic fallson the hyperbola Tm fTfm = T 2

c,where

Tc =
�(�� 1)

�(�� 2)� �(�� 1)
; (56)

where �(x) isthe Riem ann �-function. The behaviorof
Tc asa function of� isdepicted in Fig.3.Asthe �gure
shows,if�� 3,T c = 0 and hence Tm fTfm = 0,which is
only possible ifatleastoneofthe transm issibilitiesTm f

and Tfm iszero.Aslong asboth arepositive,wewillal-
waysbein theepidem icregim e,and thiswould clearlybe
bad news. No am ountofprecautionary m easuresto re-
ducetheprobability oftransm ission would evereradicate
thedisease.(Lloyd and M ay [32]havepointed outthata
related resultappearsin the theory offully m ixed m od-
els,where a heterogeneous distribution ofthe infection
param eter� (see Eq.(1))with a divergentcoe�cientof
variation willresultin theabsenceofan epidem icthresh-
old.Pastor-Satorrasand Vespignani[21]havem adesim -
ilarpredictionsusing m ean-�eld-like solutionsforSIRS-
typeendem icdiseasem odelson networkswith power-law
degree distributions and a sim ilar result has also been
reported for percolation m odels by Cohen et al. [38].)
Conversely,if� > � c,where �c = 3:4788::: is the so-
lution of �(�� 2) = 2�(�� 1), we �nd that T c = 1
and hence Tm fTfm = 1,which is only possible ifboth
Tm f and Tfm are 1. W hen either isless than 1 no epi-
dem ic willeveroccur,which would be good news.O nly
in thesm allinterm ediateregion 3< �< 3:4788doesthe
m odelpossessan epidem ic transition. Interestingly,the
real-world networkm easured by Liljerosetal.[8]appears
to fallprecisely in thisregion,with �’ 3:2.Iftrue,this
would be both good and bad news. O n the bad side,it
m eansthatepidem icscan occur.Buton thegood side,it
m eansthatitisin theorypossibletopreventan epidem ic
by reducingtheprobability oftransm ission,which ispre-
cisely whatm osthealth education cam paignsattem ptto
do. The predicted criticalvalue ofthe transm issibility
isTc = 0:363::: for� = 3:2. Epidem ic behaviorwould
cease were itpossible to arrangeforthe transm issibility
to fallbelow thisvalue.
Som ecaveatsarein orderhere.The errorbarson the

valuesoftheexponent�arequitelarge(about� 0:3[8]).
Thus,assum ing that the conclusion ofa power-law de-
gree distribution is correct in the �rst place,it is still
possiblethat�< 3,putting usin theregim ewherethere
isalwaysepidem icbehaviorregardlessofthevalueofthe
transm issibility.(Theerrorbarsarealso largeenough to
putus in the regim e � > � c in which there are no epi-
dem ics.Em piricalevidence suggeststhatthe realworld
isnotin thisregim ehowever,since epidem icsplainly do
occur.)
It is also quite possible that the distribution is not a

perfectpowerlaw.Although the m easured distributions
do appear to have power-law tails,it seem s likely that
these tailsare cuto� atsom e point. Ifthis isthe case,
then there willalways be an epidem ic transition at �-
nite T,regardless ofthe value of�. Furtherm ore,ifit
were possible to reduce the num berofpartnersthatthe
m ost active m em bers ofthe network have,so that the
cuto� m oves lower, then the epidem ic threshold rises,
m aking it easier to eradicate the disease. Interestingly,
the fraction ofindividuals in the network whose degree
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need change in order to m ake a signi�cantdi�erence is
quite sm all. At � = 3, for instance, a change in the
value � ofthe cuto� from � = 1 to � = 100 a�ects
only 1.3% ofthe population,butincreasesthe epidem ic
threshold from Tc = 0 to Tc = 0:52. In other words,
targeting preventive e�orts at changing the behaviorof
the m ostactivem em bersofthenetwork m ay be a m uch
betterway oflim iting the spread ofdiseasethan target-
ing everyone.(Thissuggestion iscertainly notnew,but
ourm odelsprovide a quantitative basisforassessing its
e�cacy.)
Anotherapplication ofthetechniquespresented hereis

described in Ref.49.In thatpaperwem odelin detailthe
spread ofwalkingpneum onia (M ycoplasm a pneum oniae)
in a closed setting (a hospital) for which network data
are availablefrom observation ofan actualoutbreak.In
this exam ple,our exact solutions agree wellboth with
sim ulations and with data from the outbreak studied.
Furtherm ore,exam ination oftheanalyticsolution allows
usto m ake speci�c suggestionsaboutpossible new con-
trolstrategies for M .pneum oniae infections in settings
ofthistype.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaper,we have shown thata largeclassofthe
so-calledSIR m odelsofepidem icdiseasecanbesolvedex-

actly on networksofvariouskindsusingacom bination of
m apping to percolation m odelsand generating function
m ethods. W e have given solutionsforsim ple unipartite
graphs with arbitrary degree distributions and hetero-
geneousand possibly correlated infectiveness tim es and
transm ission probabilities. W e have also given one ex-
am pleofa solution on a structured network| thespread
ofa sexually transm itted diseaseon a bipartite graph of
m en and wom en.O urm ethodsprovide analytic expres-
sions for the sizes of both epidem ic and non-epidem ic
outbreaksand fortheposition oftheepidem icthreshold,
aswellasnetwork m easuressuch asthe m ean degree of
individualsa�ected in an epidem ic.
Applicationsofthetechniquesdescribed herearepos-

sible for networks speci�c to m any settings, and hold
prom iseforthebetterunderstandingoftherolethatnet-
work structureplaysin thespread ofdisease.
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